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Lecteria Osten Sacken

Lec te r i o  Os ten  Sacken ;  Be r l i n .
Lecter ia :  A le xander ;  Proc.  U.

Osten Sacken f ounded the gen us Lecteria on a single species
that he erroneously had determined as being armillaris (Fa-
bricius). A second species, Lecterio calopus (Walker) had long
been placed in the synonymy of armillaris but now is known
to represent a val id species. I  am greatly indebted to Dr. S. L.
Tuxen and Dr. Leif Lyneborg, of the lJ niversifetets Zoologiske
Museunr, Copenhagen, Denmark, for re-examining the type material
of armillaris preserved in the Fabrician Collection and for provid-
ing additional notes and excellent f igures of the wing and legs
of the type that are reproduced in this paper. I l ikewise wish
to express my sincere thanks to Mr. Richard I. Vane-Wright, ot
the Brit ish Museunr ( Natural History) f  or providing a detai led
re-descript ion and cxcel lent f igures of thc type of calopus that
are presented ih this report.  I t  is bel ieved that the correct identi f ies
of these two species now are known. A third species, Lecterio
mattogrossoe Alexander, was def ined in I 913. A studl' of the
numerous specimens of Neotropical members of the genus in
my collection has shown that several f urther species are involved
and certain of these are described as new in this paper.

Lecteria comprises a very distinct group of crane flics, its
nearest al l ies evidc'nt ly being the Old World Conosia van der
Wulp and the very close Clydonodozus Enderlein. The genus
had long been known fronr the striking species, armillaris, well
distr ibuted and conrmon in many col lect ions. In 1912 Enderlein
(ZooL Jahrb., Syst., 32: 50-5'l ) proposed a new genus Psaronius,
lrased on a supposed new species, l ituratus Enderlein, that now
is pf acc'd in the synonymy of obscura ( Fabricius) . Psaronius is
distingtrishable fronr typical Lecteria chiefly by the presence of
tibial spurs and by a nrinor feature of wing venation, the elongate
vein R r-s-+ in the radial f  ield. Other features, including the
venation and hypopygial structure, are so similar in the two

i r
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groups that it appears advisable to place Psaronius as a subgenus

of Lecteria. A third subgenus, Neolecteria Alexander (Philippine

Jour. Sci. ,  53: 288; 1934), was based on a species from Borneo

clescribed by Edwards as Lecteris bipunctata ( Sarawak Mus.

Jour., 3 : 265-266, pt. 9, tig. 10, wing ; 1926) . This f ly stil l is

known only trom the unique male type taken on Mount Duli t ,

Sarawak, Borneo. This has vein Rr-*-n long, as in Psaronius,

but dif fers f rom all possible allies by the loss of vein M t ot

the wings. A puzzling feature in this f ly, as described by Edwards,

is the apparent reduction in nuntber of segme'nts of the maxillary

palpus to a single element and the union of the proximal three

segnrents of the antennal f lagel lum into a short fusion segntent.

Both of these characters are different f ront those f ound in

Lecteria and are not significantly clifferent trom those found

in Conosia and Clydonodozus and it nlay be found that Neo'

lecteria is closer to these groups than to Lecteria where it presently

is assigned.

In the present paper eight undescribed species are defined,

nraking a total of eleven presently known from the Neotropical

region. Al l  known species are tropical,  ranging f rom Mexico

to southern Brasi l .  The occurrence of rather numcrous species

ol Lecteria in tropical Atr ica is well  known and has been discussed

in various papers by the writer (Rev. ZooL Afr icaine, I  I  :  375-

381,  lg23 ;  Rev .  de  Entonro log ia ,  l9 :  176-179,  1948;  and

Ruwenzor i  Expedi t ion,  1934-35 (Br i t ish Museum Natural  History) ,

l ,  no.  7,  T ipul idae:  307-309,  1956).  Al l  o f  the '  Afr ican species

lrave t5e spurless tibiae of Lecteria but show the elongate vein

Rr-,r-* of Psoronius.

In the present paper, in both descript ions and t igures of
the species, attention is directed to the fol lowing points: Maxi l lary
palpi 4-segnrented. Antennae l6-segntented, outer f  lagel lar seg-
nrents more elongate, with long vert ici ls, in some excessively
krng (Fig.  9) .  Legs wi th tenrora yel lowed,  pat terned wi th brown;
t ibiae and tarsi dark brown and white, the setae of the whitened
rings paler and ntorL' clel icate than the long, stott t ,  blacke ned
brist les of the darkened segntents.

Key to the Neotropical species of Lecteria s. str.

l .  Tarsi rrni fr l rmly clarkenecl r l r  vir tual ly so, without a whitenecl
(Fig. 2)
Tarsi with
the second

n n( ,

2
a whitened ring beyond micl l
ancl thircl segments (FiS. I )

ength,  inc lud ing especia l lY
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5.
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2. Wings with costal cell  unclarkened except at outer end in stigmal
region (Figs. 2-5); tibia white at outer end calopus (Walker)
Costal cell  of wing patterned with brown at near midlength; t ibia
with outer end darkened 3

3. Tarsi dark brown throughout; male hypopygium with aedeagus long
and slender (Fig. 12) fuscitarsis sp. n.
Tarsi with basitarsus dark brown, second ancl third segments more
brownish yel low but not whitened; male hypopygium with aedeagus
shorter, at apex clivideci into two arms (Fig. 13) retrorsa sp. n.
Darkened pattern of wing restr icted, inclucl ing the veins and small
areas in cel ls at and beyond the cr lrd 5
Darkened wing pattern more extensive, including cel ls and veins
beyond cord and also a broken band at level of origin of Rs,
including spots at R.s and in cel l  Crr,  the intervening cel l  M paler.. .  6
Mesonotum redcl ish brr lrvn; pleura somewhat pruinose, with a row of
brown spots; abdomen dark ochre-brown with linear brownish black
str ipes, the incisures whitenerl ;  wings sl ight ly yel lowed, restr ictedly
patterned with brown, including small  marginal clouds in st igmal
and  rad ia l  a reas  and  less  ev iden t l y  a long  the  ou te r  ve ins  (F ig .  l ) . . . .

armillaris (Fabricius)
Mesonotal praescutum brown with three darker brown str ipes, median
vit ta narrow, laterals broacler,  pleura grayish yelklw with a dark
brown krngitucl inal str ipe; abclominal tergites yel low, each segment
brown apical ly,  lateral borders broadly clarker brown, sternites whit-
ened, with a more yel lowed central str ipe; wings faint ly t inged with
yellow, very restrictedly patterned with brown, chiefly in stigmal
area and along cord mattogrossae Alexander
Male hypopygium with central phal losomic structure provided with
numerous long pale spines; (aedeagus very long and slender, exceed-
ing the outer dist istyle (FiS. 6) acanthosoms sp. n.
Male hypopygium wi thout  such armature on the phal losome .  .  .  . .  .  7
Male hypopygium wi th  outer  c l is t is ty le  terminat ing in  two sp inous
points  (F igs.  7 ,  11)  8
Male hypopygium with outer cl ist istyle at apex extended into a
single decurvecl point,  the outer apical angle unmodif ied or with
a rounded pale crest (Figs. 6, l l ,  10, 12, 13, 15) g

Outer dististyle stout, its outer surface with numerous appressed
spinules; phal losome with a central pair of straight slender spikes,
on either side subtended by short narrow incurvecl apophyses (Fig. 7)

ocanthostyla sp. .n
Outer dist istyle slencler,  the surface smooth or vir tual ly so; phal losome
with apophyses broacl-basecl,  t ips narrowly obtuse (Fig..  l ! )

slmptex sp. n.
9. Legs with basitarsi  ent irely clark; hypopygium with phalkrsome having

the central structure elongate, forked at apex, each arm farther
prolongecl into a long pale f lap to produce a Y-shaped appearance
(F ig .  l 5 )
Legs with
as above

tupsilon sp. n.
basitarsi  clark, t ips whitened; phal losome not modif ied

1 0

6.

7.

rt.

bicornuta sp. n-
phallosome includ-
convexly rounded

10. Outer cl ist istyle slencler, without an outer terminal crest; phallosome
inclucling small spikelike points that are subtended by sl ightly longer
and stouter arcuated
Outer dist istyle with a
ing a broacl central

apophyses (Fig. 8)
long low crest before apex;
plate, i ts posterior border

2 l |

(Fie. l0) cetrata sp. n.
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I. Previously described species

I . Lecteria (Lecteria) armillaris ( Fabricius )
Tipula armil laris Fabricius; Syst. Antl. ,  p. 20,
L imnobia armi l lar is :  Wiedemann;  Dipt .  

'e io t . ,  
i :

All other references to armillaris
pertain to other species.

T i p u l a  1 2 ;  1 8 0 5 .
l 3 ;  1 8 2 1 .

by later authors evidently

The original description by Fabricius is as follows: <<Tipulo
armillaris; alis punctatis obscuris ferruginea, femoribus annulis
duobus ferrugineis, tibiis tribus albis. Media obscure ferruginea,
abdominis segmentis margine f lavis. Pedes elongati, femoribus
annulis duobus ferrugineis, t ibi isque annulis tr ibus albis. Alae
albidae, punctis f  uscis sparsis>. Habitat in Anrerica meridionale.
Dom Smidt, Mus. Dom Lund.

Wiedemann adds sotne f urther notes on the type specimen
but does not discuss the dist inct ive pattern of the tarsus. Fabricius
statement of there being three white rings on the tibia must
include the single broad r ing on the tarsus, addit ional to the
two on the tibia as correctly indicated by Wiedemann.

The exact locality where the type material was collectecl
remains unknown. Mrs. El la Zimsen (The type rnaterial of I .  C.
Fabricius, pp. I  -656; Copenhagen, l  go4) writes concerning this
<< ln Fabricius' later works the insects f rom the West Indies art:
very often nrentioned as originating from Smidt. On old well-
preserved original labels fronr Sehested and Tonder Lund's col-
lection the name is spelled Schmidt. In the I 780's thcrc livecl
a Custonr house of f  icer, Adanr Levin Schmidt, ancl a surgeon,
Johan Christ ian Schmidt, both of thenr employed on St. Croix.
It is not certain who is rneant>>. The above does not seem to
apply to the present case since no species of Lecteria is known
from the West Indian islands, including St. Croix in the forrner
Danish West Indies, now the Virgin Islands of the United States.

Concerning the further data supplied by Dr. Lyneborg, as
mentioned earl ier, he writes that two specinrens are in the series
at Copenhagen, both having lost their abdomens and one also
the legs. The second specimen was designated as lectotype and
is the one f igured herewith. The lef t posterior leg is intact
and is shown; the r ight rniddle l .g has the fenrur, t ibia ancl
metatarsus; other legs lost. From Lyneborg's t igures the fol lowing
points should be emphasized.

Wing (Fig. l)  clear, rvi th srnal l  indist inct infuscations chief ly
in thc outer radial f  ield but also narrowly along the veins. The
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Fig. l .  Lecteria (Lecteria) armil laris (Fabricius); hind leg and wing of holotype.
Fig. 2. Lecteria (Lecteria) calopus (Walker); hind leg and f ore tarsus of holotype.
-  F ig .3 .  The  same:  w ing  o f  ho lo t ype .  -  F ig .  4 .  The  same:  ov ipos i to r  o f  ho lo t ype .

F ig .5 .  The  same;  l a te ra l  v i ew  o f  head  and  tho rax  o f  ho lo t ype .  (Symbo ls :
Leg ,  F  =  femur ;  T ib  :  t i b i a ;  Ta r  =  ta rsus ) .

f igure shows no dark pattern on wing basad of the cord. The
posterior leg is shown ( Fig. I ), with the basal two-thirds of the
femur undarkened, yellowish, outer third with tip and a narrower
subterminal band dark, enclosing a yellow ring that is subequal
in extent to the darkened tip; tibia with three darkened rings,
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the narrowest at apex, broadest at rnidlength, the three rings
enclosing two whit ish annuli, the outer one more extensive, as
shown; posterior tarsus with the broacl base and narrower t ip
darkened, the wider central part pale, involving nearly the outer
third of basitarsus, al l  of second segntent, and about the proximal
three-f ourths of the third, the renrainder dark. Of particular
importance in the above are the sparse darkened pattern of the
wings, with no area basad of origin of R.s, and the distr ibution
of the dark and l ight pattern of al l  three regions of the leg,
particularly the darkened apex of the t ibia and the broad white
ring of the tarsus. A comparison with the corresponding l.g of
calopus emphasizes these differences.

No f urther specimens that can be assigned to armillaris
have been seen by nle and its exact geographical habitat remains
unknown. In the restr icted darkencd wing pattern i t  agrees nrost
nearly with mattogrossee, differing in slight details of coloration
as shown in the later descript ion and in the k.y.

It should lre noted that wlten def ining the genus Lecteria
( 1887 : 206) the detai led descript ion provided by Osten-Sacken
was believed to pertain to arntil laris but evidently represents
a dif ferent species. In this material,  fronr Brasi l ,  Osten Sacken

o stresses the presence of a supernumerary crossvein in cell R+ of
the wings and in sorne specimens a second such vein in cel l
Rr,. Such crossveins are not found in armillaris nor in any other
nrember of the' genus known to nle and presumably represent
a further undescribed species.

2. Lecteria (Lecteria) calopus ( Walker )

L imnob ia  ca lopus  wa lke r ;  I ns .  Saunders iana ,  t .  D ip te ra ,  p t .  5 :  l 3g ;  1956 .
Lec te r i a .  ca lopus  A lexander ;  -  P roc .  U .  S .  Na t l .  

' , \ l us . ,  ' - t 1 :  
197 ; '  l g13 ;  e r roneous ly

p laced in  the synonynly  of  armi i lar is .

In  1912,  Edwards ( in  A lexandcr ,  lg l3 :  488)  s ta ted that
t l tere was a type ntale and a typc fenrale then present in the
Brit ish Museunr, both in very good condit ion, each having lost
a single leg. To the specimen Osten Sacken earl ier had aff ixed
a note readins'Comp. this to Lintnobia armi l lar is Wd. ' .  In
accordance with the general belicf at the t inre that there was
a single variatrle and widespread species of Lecteria in Tropical
Anrerica, thc presc'nt f ly had been placed in the synonymy of
armillaris.

I am greatly indebted to Mr. Vane-Wright f or providing
a very complc'te' and accurate re-description and figures of the
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fenrale specimen that was selected as holotype of the species

in 1967. I t  appears that the ntale mentioned by Edwards in

lgl2 has been lost or mislaid and i f  re-discovered might rvel l

be placed as the allotype fof the species. Vane-Wright's figures

illustrate the head and thorax, wing, ovipositor, with details ot

the leg pattern, fortunately showing the posterior leg and enabling

a direct comparison with the conrparable structure in armillaris.

The f igures are in pencil and were made by use of canlera

lucida. I have copied them to the best of my abilit ies. The

f urther notes by Vane-Wright supplernent the briet account by

Walker and are provided here.

Head with rostrum short,  brownish. Palpi yel lowish brown,

tour segmented. Antennae apparently 1O-segmented (unless a

nrinute l Tth is present), brownish. Scape subequal in length to

distance across the vertex between the eyes' or approximately

one-third the ntaximum width of head; pedicel globular, more

yellowecl; f irst f our f lagellar segments sontewhat rounded above,

more so beneath, each with one or two long dorsal verticils

that are about three-f ourths the length of the scape; remaining

segnrents beyond the sontewhat transitional f if th narrow' cy-

lindrical, with nunrbers of long verticils disposed around thenr,

all flagellar segntents subequal in length. Vertex grayish, dusted

with brown, *ittt nlany longish hairs that curve forwards; central

zone of verte'x very sl ightly ntore brownish, the postero-lateral

zones of head inrrnediately behind cyes similar.

Thorax (Fig. 5) with pleura patterned with brownish marks
on a si lvery dusted yel lowish brown ground, arranged about
as shown; dorsunr patterned with l ight and dark brown on si lvery
dusted ground, as shown. Legs ( FiS. 2) with coxae concolorous
with pleura, bases l l lore darkened; trochanters yel lowish; posterior
fenrur with basal half  yel lowish, fol lowed by a narrow wlt i t is l t
r ing, especial ly thc'setae, then by brown, white and brown rings
in that order, the proport ions about as shown, brown colors quite

clark, appearing brownish black to the unaided €Ye, the withened

zones similarly appearing more creanl colored; posterior t ibia

as shown, base dark brown, fol lowed by a white r ing, then a

long brown zone, the apical ring white; posterior tarsus as shown,

e nt irely dark brown. Fore tarsi (  Fig. 2) somewhat longer than

those of  midcl le or  poster ior  legs.  Wines (Fig.3)  wi th sround
sl ightly yel lowish hyal ine, with a pale brown pattern, including

the st igrna. Halteres with stem yel lowish brown, knob sl ightly

darker.
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Abdomen with ground color reddish brown, tergites two to
f ive each with a narrow preapical dark band, lateral ly extended
forward to fornr dark lines, these tergites with an apical whitish
yel low band subequal in width to the preapical dark one, the
markings most clearly def ined on tergites two and three; apex
of sixth tergite, with the renraining outer tergites, bright chestnut
brown; sternites yel low basal ly, apices more darkened. Ovipositor
( Fig. 4) with cerci gently curved, yel lowish brown. Type ferttale.

Length of abdomen to tip of ovipositor 12.5 mtn.

Holotype,  female,  <South Amer ica> (Br i t ish Museum).

3. Lecteria (Lecteria) mattogrossae Alexander

Lecte.r ia. matto-gross^e Alexander; proc. u. s. Nail .  l \{us., . l . l :  .196-.197, f ig. 39( w i n g ; ;  l g l 3 .

Length of head and thorax 4.8 nlnl.  (  abclomen broken ) ;
rv ing 13 mm.

Head with rostrunr and palpi dark brown. Antennae brown;
scape elongate-cyl indrical,  pedicel globular-cyathifornr; f lagel lum
with proximal segments short-oval, outer ones more slender,
cyl indrical,  provided with long setae. Front and vertex with a
grayish yel low bloom, clearer gray on occiput; 

'  
vertex with

numerous conspicuous brown setae, sparse or lacking at midl ine.
Thorax with pronotuttt  pale whit ish yel low, anterior border

of scutum somewhat more infuscated. Praescuturn in front brown,
behind and in humeral region grayish yellor,v, extreme cephalic
lrorder gray; median stripe narrowly dark brown, lateral pair
broader, anteriorly lying close to the median line, behind the
pseudosutural fovea diverging to the lateral nrargin, the f ovea
reduced to a narrow impressed line shaped somewhat like a
question mark; scutum l ight grayish brown, lateral margin dark
chestnut brown, being a posterior extension of the lateral praescutal
str ipe; scutel lum and postnotum dul l  yel low with a narrow in-
dist inct brown median l ine. Pleura yel lowish, with a gray
pruinosity; a dark brown str ipe extends f rom behind the head
to the wing base, involving the base of the fore coxa. Halteres
short, stem yellowed, knob slightly darkened. Legs with coxae
pale whit ish yel low, trochanters yel low; remainder of legs broken.
Wings subhyaline, faint ly t inged with yel lowed; a restr icted brown
pattern that includes snrall spots at origin of R.s, Srr, bases of
veins Rr-s and Rr, and at end of vein Rs i  also more narrowly
along cord and outer end of cel l  lsf M2. Venation: Sc long,
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approxirnating vein Rt-, at margin, as in genus i R1z about one-
half Rr-si Rs long, strongly arcuated at origin, thence extended
virtually parallel to vein Rt, in direct longitudinal al ignment with
Rr-s-n and R+i Rs curved strongly cephalad at tip, R+ similarly
curved caudad so cell Rs at margin is very extensive; basal section
of vein Rs very long; M in direct al ignment with Ms-E; m-cu
shortly bef ore f ork of M.

Basal segments of abdonten with tergites dull yellow, apex
of each segment light brown, lateral margins broadly dark brown.
Sternites pale whitish with a narrow median more yellowed stripe,
bef ore apex of each segment widened to include the whole seg-
nrent. Terminal segntents of abdomen broken.

Holotype, Sex? - Corumbe, Mato Grosso, Brasi l ,  Apri l  (H.
H. Smith); Anterican Museunt of Natural History, New York.

The species sti l l  is kno'wn only from the unique type, as described.
In the marked recluction of dark color in the wing pattern it  is most
as in armillaris, as inclicated in the key. The comparison with armillaris
at the t ime the species was clescribecl was based on the mis-interpretation
of the latter species, as discussed elsewhere in this paper.

II. Undescribed species

4. Lecteria (Lecteria) acanthosoma sp. n.

General characters as in armil lari.s ancl al l ies; h)'popygium distinctive,
especial ly the phallosome where each half of the fused apophyses bears
about 20 long slencler spines.

M a l e .
F e m a l e .
Described

and palp i  dark

Length, about 13 mm.; wing, about 9
Length, about 14 mnl.; wing, about

f  rom type material mounted on sl ides.

mm.
l 0  mrn .

Rostrum
brown. Antennae with scape and pedicel dark

brorvn, f lagel lunt paler. Head dark brown.
Thorax dark brown, vaguely variegated by paler areas.

Halteres with stem whitened, knob weakly darkened. Legs with
coxae and trochanters pale; femora yellow, tip and a ring beyond
rnidlength weakly darkened and with conspicuous black setae;
tibiae brownish black, with two white rings, one subbasal, the
other shortly bef ore the darkened tip, vestiture of the whitened
rings pale and weak, of the darkened parts coarse, black,
conspicuous; basitarsus black, apex and all of segments two to
four, white, terminal segment brownish black. Wings whitish sub-
hyal ine, patterned with brown, including a complete band at cord;
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a more or less broken similar area extending from origin of Rs

to the Anal field; wing tip and an isolated spot at end of vein

Rs brown; veins brown. Venation : m-cu at or shortly beyond

the fork of M.
Abdominal tergites light brown, the incisures darker, especially

at bases of segments; in male seventh segment darker to produce

a weak ring; sternites more uniformly yellowed. Male hypopygium

( Fig. 6) with the outer dististyle, slender, apex shallowly and

unequally bilobed, the lower point long, outer lobe obtuse; surf ace

of outer part of style vaguely roughened but not spinose. Phallo-

some, p, distinctive, the fused apophyses each with a longitudinal

row of long slender spines that are directed outward, the more

basal ones smaller, the number of spines on each side about

20. Aedeagus unusually long and slender, about one-half longer

than the outer dististyle.
.  Habitat:  Panama

Holotype, 6 , on nticroscope slide, Water C^y, Bocas del
Toro, August 27, l9l7 (Axel Olsson). Al lotopotype, I  ,  on sl ide,
taken in copula with the type.

The spinous phallosome of the male hypopygium serves to separate
this fly from all others presently known.

5. Lecteria (Lecteria) acanthostyta sp. n.

Antennal flagellum black, base of first segment yellowed; mesonotal
praescutum with anterior half l ight cinnamon brown, gray posteriorly,
conspicuously patterned with brownish black; Ieg pattern generally as in
the subgenus, whitened band on tarsi including outer end of basitarsus;
darkened wing pattern restricted, band at origin of R.s appearing as spots
at origin of R.s and in Anal field, cell M undarkened; male hypopygium
with outer dististyle bearing abundant small spinules; phallosome with
apophyses short, inner pair spikelike, aedeagus short, about two-thirds
the outer dististyle.

M a I e. Length, about 15 mnl.;  wing, l0 mm. Rostrum
and head gray, palpi darker brown. Antennae with scape heavily
gray pruinose, pedicel brownish black, flagellum black, base of
first segment narrowly yellowed.

Pronotum and pretergites grayish white. Mesonotal prae-
scutum with anterior half l ight cinnamon brown, humeral region
yellowed, posterior parts light gray; a conspicuous brownish black
ground pattern, including a narrow central vitta from anterior
border almost to the suture, together with two short broader
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9

Fig.6.  Lecter ia  (Lecter ia)  acanthosoma sp.  n . ;  male hypopygium. -  F ig .  7 .  Lecter ia
( Lecteria) acanthost), la sp. n. ;  male hypopygium. Fig. 8. Lecteria (Lecteria)
h icornuta sp.  n . ;  male hypopygium. F ig.  9 .  The same;  maxi l lary  palpus and
antenna of  

-male.  
-  F ig .  10.  Lecter ia  (Lecter ia)  cet rata sp.  n . ;  male hypopygiuqr  -

(Symbols:  a ,  aedeagusl  ant ,  antenna;  b,  bas is ty le ;  d ,  d is t is ty les;  mp,  maxi l lary
palpus;  p ,  phal losome;  t ,  n in th terg i te) .

stripes on posterior half , these continued caudad over the suture
as polished black areas; posterior sclerites of notum light EraY,
vestiture long and pale. Pleura light graY, with a narrow brown
dorsal stripe that ends at the pteropleurite and a similar area
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on ventral sternopleurite; dorsopleural rnembrane yellowed. Hal-
teres with stem brown, extreme base yellowed, knob brownish
black. Legs with coxae yellowed, trochanters slightly darkcr; legs
with pattern and vestiture generally as in other members of the
subgenus; whitgned band on tarsus including segments two to
four and the qrtd of basitarsus. Wings with darkened pattern
relatively restricied, the usual band at origin of Rs interrupted
by the clear cel l  M; band at cord relat ively narrow but virtual ly
complete.

Abdominal tergites obscure yellow, patterned laterally with
dark brown, subterminal segments sl ightly darkened, sternites
yellowed. Male hypopygiunr ( Fig. 7) with outer dististyle, d,
relat ively stout, at apex divided into two acute subequal points,
surf ace of style with abundant small  spinules I inner style with
apical part relatively long, tip obtuse, basal lobe of outer margin
low. Phallosonte--2 p, with paired straight spikelike inner apophyses
and shorter incurved lateral points that do not attain the t ips
of the inner pair;  aedeagus unusually short,  about two-thirds
the outer dististyle.

Holotype, 6 ,  Iquitos, Loreto, Peru, March-Apri l  l93l ( R.
C. Shannon ) .  Paratypes, 2 6 8, Manaos, Amazonas, Brasi l ,
Oc tobe r  31 ,  l 9 l 9  (H .  S .  Pa r i sh ) .

The hypopygial structure, especial ly the outer cl ist istyle and phallo-
some, is cl ist inctive. The relationship is shown by the key.

6. Lecteria (Lecteria) bicornuta sp. n.

All ied to acanthostyla; mesonotal praescutum meclium brown, the
stripes paler brownish yellow; white r ing on tarsus extensive, involving
segments two and three ancl outer third of basitarsus; male hypopygium
with outer dist istyle unusually slender throughout, narrowed very gradually
to the decurved t ip, outer surface with short pale spinoid setae; aedeagus
shorter than the outer dist istyle.

M a I  e.  Length,  about  l7  mm.;  wing,  I  I  mm.;  antenna,
about  2.2 mm. Antennae and maxi l lary palp i  (F ig.  9) .  Proximal
f lagel lar segments yel lowed, the remainder brown.

Pronotum buf fy, sparsely pruinose. Mesonotal praescutum
with the ground medium brown, more extensive lateral ly and at
ends of suture, the ccntral interspace becoming obsolete at near
midlength of the sclerite, stripes brownish yellow, vaguely more
pruinose behind; scuturtt brownish gray, each lobe with a central
oval pale brown area; scutel lunr brorvnish yel low; mediotergite
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brownish gray with a vague capillary darker central l ine. Pleura

chiefly grayish white with a brown dorsal stripe that extends

f rom cervical region to the pteropleurite; ventral sternopleurite
pale brown; dorsopleural membrane yel low. Halteres with stent
yellow, knob brown. Legs generally as in armillaris, the white

tarsal ring extensive, including. the outer third of basitarsus and

all of segments two and three excepting narrow pale brown tips.

Wings with the darkened pattern pale brown, restricted, not

involving cells C or M. Venation: Rr-"-n relatively long, exceed-

ing Rg.
Abdomen pale brown, posterior borders of both tergites and

sternites sl ightly paler. Male hypopygiunr ( Fig. 8) most similar

to that of acanthostylo, differing in the outer dististyle, d, which

is unusually slencler throughout, narrowed very gradually to the

decurved t ip, with no indication of di lat ion or f  orking; outer

surface with abundant short pale spinoid setae, not conspicuous

as in aconthostyta; apex of inner style obtusely rounded. Phallo-

sonte, p, unusually simple, including short straight spikes on the

plate, the apophyses longer and stouter, appearing as outcurvecl

horns. Aedeagus short and straight, shorter than the outer

dist istyle.

Habi tat :  Brasi l .
Holotype, 6, Manaos, Amazonas, November 4, 1919 (H.

S.  Par ish) .

Although obviouslv al l ied to Let:teria (Lct ' terit t) at:anthostyla, the
present f ly is cl ist inct in hypopygial characters, most evidently the outer
cl ist istyle.

7 . Lecteria (Lecteria) cetrata sp. n.

Thoracic dorsum almost unifr lrmly l ight cinnamon brtrwn, each lateral
end of suture with a major black area; wings with darkened pattern
restrictedly l ight brown; male hypopygium with outer dist istyle terminating
in a single spine; phallosome with paired slender spines, near base of
each with a strong projection; central plate broader than long, i ts
posterir-rr border convexly rounded.

M a I e. Length, about 16-17 nlnt. ;  wing, 12.5-13.5 Jnrn.
F  e  m a  lc .  Leneth ,  about  17-18  Inm. ;  w ing ,  13-14  mn1.

Rostrunt brown, patpi darker. Antennae with scape and
pedicel l ight brown, f lagel lum dark brown, base of f i rst segment
yellowed. Head above dark brownish gray, front, orbits and sides

of vertex clearer gray.
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Pronotum l ight brownish gray, anterior part of scutum
brighter. Mesonotal praescutum and scutum almost unif  ormly
l ight cinnamon brown, representing the usual str ipes, lateral end
of suture with a conspicuous black area, with a srnal l  darkened
spot lying more mesad at suture; posterior scleri tes of notunr
sl ightly more pruinose. Pleura grayish, with a dark brown dorsal
stripe, broadest anteriorly, narrowed and more or less interrupted
behind, ventral sternopleurite paler brown; dorsopleural membrane
yellow. Halteres with stem brownish yel low, clearer basal ly, knob
brown. Legs with coxae l ight yel low, bases restr ictedly infuscated;
trochanters yel low; femora and t ibiae patterned general ly as in
crrmilloris, tarsi medium brown, the whitened band very broad,
including segments two and three and end of basitarsus. Wings
yellowed, with a relatively restricted light brown pattern, the
area at origin of Rs interrupted in cel l  M; seams at cord and
over outer end of cel l  /s/ M2 relat ively narrow; no darkening
in costal cel l ;  veins brown, sl ightly darker in the patterned areas.
Venation: Rr-,r-u subequal to r-m; m-cu close to fork of M.

Abdominal tergites l ight brown, posterior borders broadly
yel lowed, lateral borders conspicuously blackened; sternites t l lore
uniformly yel lowed, with a vague darkened central str ipe that
is interrupted at posterior ends of the segments; hypopygium
brownish yel low. Male hypopygium (Fig. l0) with outer dist istyle,
d, sinrple, apex ternrinating in a single spine, t)ute'r crest relat ive' ly
short;  inner style obtuse at apex, base not retrorsely produced.
Phallosome, p, including paired slender spines that l ie general ly
paral lel to one another, near base of each with a strong project ion;

central plate broader than long, the posterior border convexly

rounded.

Habi tat :  Ecuackrr .

Holotype, 6 , Zuntbi, Rio Zan'rcr4 altitude 700 rneters, No-
venrber 7, l94l (David Laddey). Al lotopotype, g, November 4,
1941.  Paratopotype,  d,  October 31,  l94l  .Paratyp€S, d,  Huagra-
yacu, Napo-P astaza, altitudc 900 meters, April 5, l94l (W. C.
Macintyre) ;  d ,  Rio Nanganitza, Mayaico, alt i tude 1000 meters,
November 14,  l94l  (David Laddey);  9 ,  Rio Shicai -yacu,  a l t i tude
900'meters,  June l94l  (Macintyre) .

The most similar species is Lecteria (Lecterio) hi t 'ormlfa sp. n.,  which
l ikewise has the outer cl ist istyle of the hypopygium terminating in a single
spine, di f fer ing evidently in other cletai ls of the hypopygium, including
the cl ist istyles ancl phal losome. The vir tual ly unpatterned mesonotal
praescutum and scutum provides a strong colr lrat ional character.
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Fig. I  t  .  Lecttr ia ( Lecteria) simplcx sp. n. ;_venation. _ - F.ig. . l- '2. ,Lecteria (Lecteria)

|uicitarsi.s si, .  n.; '  ntale hypopygi-unr. - _f ig. 1.3. Lectaria (Lecteria), retrorsa . sp.
h. ; - i " i r i  t ryp ipoygi i r rn .  -  F i "g.  i | . "  Lecter ia  (L ic ter ia)  s im-p lex sp. .  n . ;  male- lVRoRygium.' '  

F ig .  tS.  
' teTi t i t i  

. (Lect i r ta)  ups i lon sp:  n . ;  n ia le  l iypop.yg ium.. .  :  (Symbols:  b ,
Dasis ty le  ;  d ,  c l is i is ty les ;  p ,  f  hat losome ;  t ,  n in th terg i te  )  '

8. Lecteria (Lecteria) fuscitarsis sp. n.

Mesonotal praescutum conspicuously patternecl with brownish gray
ancl black; legs with t ips of t ibiae narrowly dark brown, tarsi uniformly
clarkened; wings obscure yellow with a heavy brown pattern, in the male
involving cell C,' abdominal tergites tricolored, yellowish brown, variegated
with black, the posterior borclers pale; male hyptlpygium with outer
dististyle terminating in a single spine; phallosome with the long slender
central rod exceeding the outer dist istyle in length, apex more or
less bif id.
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M a I e. Length, about r4-14.s mm.; wing, l2-12.s nrnr. ;
antenna, about 2 mnl.

F e m a I  e.  Length,  about  15 nrm.;  wing,  12.5 n ln l .
Rostrum brownish graf ,  parpi dark brown. Antennae brown,

scape pruinose, pedicel and f i rst f  lagel lar segment more yel lowecl;
f lagel lar segments elongate, terminal segment about one-half
longer than the penult imate, di lated outwardly. Head dark gray,
anterior vertex vaguely patterned with brown.

Pronotutn obscure yellow. Mesonotal praescutunr alnrost
covered by brownish gray stripes, humeral region slightly more
reddened, the restr icted ground color blackened, most evident as
a major area surrounding the lateral str ipe, including also the
lateral end of suture; median ground str ipe capi l lary, narrowed
behind, not reaching the suture; posterior scleri tes of notum pale
brown, sides of rnecl iotergite vaguely patterned with darker. pleura
gray with a narrow dorsal brownish black str ipe that ends at
the pleurotergite, ventral sternopleurite paler brown. Halteres dark
brown, base of stent narrowly yellowed. Legs with coxae obscure
yel low, vaguely darkt 'r  basatly; trochanters yel low; femora yel low-
ed, the broad apex and a subequal band beyond midtength dark
brown; t ibia dark brown, with subbasal and subapical white r ings,
the actual t ip dark brown; tarsi dark brown without whitened
areas. Wings with the ground obscure yellow, the brown pattern
extensive, inclucl ing a band at origin of Rs, the cord and confluent
st igmal area, and major darkeninss in the outer radial f  ielcl ;
outer end of costal cell in type infuscated, more extensively so
in paratype, not indicated in the al lotype. Venation: Rs in direct
longitudinal al igntnc'nt rvi th vein R1, cci l  R,-r short-petiolate. entirely
sessi le in the holotype; m-cu at fork of M.

Abdonrinal tergites tr icolored, the cl isk yel lowish brown,
posterior borders broadly whitish gray, lateral and subapical
areas heavily blackened; sternites more yellowecl, with a uugu.
narrow pale brown central l ine, posterior borders narrowly ind
inconspicuously pale; hypopygiurn redcl ish brown. Male hypo_
pygiurrr ( Fig. 12) with the outer clisti-style, d, ternrinating il a
single slender spine, the outer angle with a rounded crest provided
with numerous del icate setae; inner style without a well-dlveloped
Qasal lobe, apex truncate. Phallosonle, p, dist inct ive, the central
structure a snlal l  sclerot ized plate, i ts posterior margin slal lowly
emarginate, the long slender central rod more or less bif  icl
throughout i ts length, longcr than either the aedeagus or outer
dististyle.
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Abdominal tergites very pale brown, posterior borders broadly
pale, lateral margins brownish black, sternites and hypopygium
yellowed. Male hypopygiunr ( Fig. 13) with the outer dististyle,
d, terminating in a slender sl ightly decurved point, the outer end
with a long low crest; inner style with basal angle produced
basad into a broad lobe that is larger than the free apex. Phallo-
sonre, p, with the apophyses united into an almost entire plate,
its posterior border with a linear notch to torm broad low lobes;
central structure long and slender, pale, the outer third dividecl
into two narrow arms; aedeagus relatively short.

Habi tat :  Colombia.
Srn Lorenzo (Ujhelyi).Holotype, d , Sierra

The species is dist inct from other species in the wing and leg
pattern ancl in the male hypopygium. The vir tual ly darkened tarsi  and
the extensive wing pattern that involves cel l  C is suggestive of Letter iu
(Lecteria) lu.scifar.si.s sp. n., but the hypopygial structure, especially the
styl i  ancl phal losome, is dist inct ive.

10. Lecteria (Lecteria) simplex sp. n.

Tars i  extens ive ly  whi tener l ,  inc lu t l ing outer  f i f th  o f  bas i tars i ;  male
hypopygium with apex of outer cl ist istyle bispinous, surface vaguely
rt lughened; phal lr lst lme unusual ly simple, aecleagus short,  apophyses smali ,
subequal  in  length to  the sp ines of  the phal losomic p la te .

Al  a  I  c .  Length,  about  14.5-  l5  nun. ;  w ing,  |  |  .s -12 n lnr .  ;
antenna, about 2-2.2 nlm. Rostrurn and palpi  dark brown. Antennac
relat ively short ,  l t rown, f i rst  f laeel lar segnrent paler on basal hal f .
Head dark  brown.

Pronotunt l ight brown or salnron ctt lorecl .  Mcsonotal  prae-
scutum with str ipes cinnatnon, clusted with gray, central  grouncl
interspaces obsolete behind, Iateral  darkenings very extensive ;
poster ior scler i tes of notum l ight brown, sides of nrecl iotcrgi te
c larkened.  P leura pa le  gray ish whi te ,  s t r iped longi tud ina l ly  rv i th
brown, the narrow dorsal str ipe darker,  ending at the ptero-
pleuri te,  the lower darkening paler,  restr icted to thc ve ntral
sternopleuri te ancl a spot above the nr id-coxa. Halteres with stem
pale brown, knob dark brown. Legs with coxae whitened,
trochanters obscure yel low; pattern of remainder of legs general ly
as in armi l lar is, '  whitened area on tarsus extensive, including outer
fifth of basitarsus. Wings (Fig. l l) with the brown pattern pale,
narrow and relat ively inconspicuous; bancl at  level of  or igin of
Rs broken in cel l  M to leave srnal l  spots at or igirr  of  R.s ancl at
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near midlength of vein lst A; darkened seams at cord and outer
end of cel l  I  st M2 narrow.

Abdominal tergites l ight brown, with faint ly indicated darker
str ipes, the lateral pair darker; posterior borders of the more
proxintal segntents conspicuously whitened, sternites more yel low-
ed. Male hypopyEium (Fig. l4) with outer dist istyle, d, relat ively
stout, especially on the vaguely roughened outer half, apex bi-
spinous; inner style relat ively snral l ,  outer margin near base or
'heel '  port ion only sl ightly produced, face of style with microscopic
tubercles. Phallosonle, p, unusually snlal l  and simple, including
two spines on the phallosomic plate and two snral l  more obtuse
apophyses; aedeagus small  and slender, shorter than the outer
dististyle.

Habitat :  Ecuador,  Peru.
Holotype, 6 , Quincemil, Cuzco, Peru, Noventber 10, 1962

( L. E. Pena). Allotype, g , Yurimaguas, Loreto, Peru, Apri l  22,
1920 ( H. S. Parish ) . Paratypes, 6 6, Iquitos, Loreto, Peru, May
21, 1920 (H. S. Parish) ; 6, with the allotype, Apri l  22, l92O;
6, Huagra Yacu, Napo-Pastaza, Ecuador, 900 meters, March 14,
1941 (W. C. Macintyre) ; d , Jatun Yacu, Napo-P astaza, Ecuador,
700 meters, March 16, 1937 (W. C. Macintyre); 6 9, Zumbi, Rio
Zamora, Santia go-Zan'rora, Ecuador, 700 meters, November l-2,
t94t (  David Laddey).

The most similar species is Lecteria (Lecteria) acanthostyla sp. n.,
rvlr ich while having the hypopygial structure generally the same differs
evit lently in the dististyles and in detai ls of the phallosome.

I I . Lecteria (Lecteria) upsilon sp. n.

Chetracters generally as in armil laris, '  antennae uniformly clarkened;
ntesonotal praescutum black, str iped with buffy yellow, the ground color
ntost conspicuous on sicles ancl at the suture, posterior sclerites pale
l ' lrou'n; legs with the usual pattern, with the intermediate tarsal segments
whitenetl; wings with the clarkenecl bands conspicuous; male hypopygium
terminating in a strong spine, the outer lobe rounded; phallosome at
apex cl ividecl into tu'o arms that terminate in subtriangular f laps, the two
together presenting a Y-shaped appearance.

M a  l e .  Lenu th ,  abou t  15 -16  mm. ;  w ing ,  l l - 12 .5  mm. ;
antenna,  about  2.2-2.3 n ln l .

F e m a I  e.  Length,  about  17-18 n lm.;  antenna,  about
I  1 .5 -  12 .5  mm.

Antcnnae uniforrrr ly darkened. Mesonotal praescutunr black,
with conspicuous buffy yel low str ipes, the black pattern including
t t +
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a narrow entire central vitta and complex lateral areas appearing
as broad lateral borders and sublateral stripes, anteriorly connect-
ed to appear bif id or tr i f  id, behind virtually connected with a
conspicuous black spot at lateral end of suture; posterior sclerites
of notum alnrost unif ormly pale brown. Pleura l ight gray, vaguely
patterned with pale brown, dorsopleural region pale. Legs with
the usual contrasting pattern of the subgenus; tarsi with basi-
tarsus and segments f our and f ive entirely brownish black, seg-
ments two and three whitened with narrowly darkened tips, in
cases, the extreme apex of basitarsus whitened. Wings with dark
pattern medium brown, broad, forming virtually continuous bands
at cord and at level of origin of Rs, and as conspicuous seants
to the veins beyond cord.

Abdonrinal tergites l ight brown, posterior borders conspic-
uously pale, on second tergite narrowly more darkened intmediately
before the pale ntargin; sternites brownish yellow, in the allotype
with a vague to scarcely indicated pale brown central stripe. /\lale
hypopygiunr (Fig. t5) with basistyle, b, provided with very long
dark colored setae. Outer dististyle, d, relatively slender, apex
unequally bi lobed, outer lobe rouncled, i ts ntargin lvith rni-

croscopic spicules, lower lobe a powerf ul spine; inner style dark-
ened, very short and stout, apex brcadly truncate. Phallosonle,
p, elongate, the long central structure divided at outer end, forming

divergent long-triangular f laps; apophyses forming a small plate,

the outer end shallowly emarginate to f orm two rounded lobes

that are provided with nticroscopic spicules.

Habitat :  Ecuador,  Pent.

Holotype, 6, Fundo Sinchono, Cclrcl i l lera Azul, Huanucr.r,
Peru, 1500 nreters,  August 14, lg47 (J.  M. Schunke).  Al lotype,
9 , Chanchamayo, I 100 meters, February 72, 1949 (J. M. Schun-
ke). Paratopotype, d , with type,
1947, 1 g,  two broken specintens,
1947 (Schunke). Paratypes, | 6 ,
Ecuador, 1000 meters, Novembcr

I 500- 1 600 meters, August l7 ,
a single pin, August 23-25,

9 , Rio Nanganitza, Mayicu,
lg4l ( David Laddey) .

Lecteria (Lecteria) upsilon is readily tolcl from all other species b-v-
the hypopygial structure, especial ly the Y-shapecl phallosome.

on
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